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INTRODUCTION
Self-Organising Maps (SOM) [1,23 havc been recognisod as an important tool for information processing and data analysis. Most SOM applications focus on their self-organising and clustering capabilities as SOM has thc ability to nrganisc the input vectors in an unsupervised learning mode.
Intelligcnt data analysis based on artificial nciiral networks has gained popularity in nn increasing number of application areas, however, thcrc are problems to be resolved. Part of the problem is due to thc lack of correlation between the training data and the testing data. Thcsc problems may be ovcrcome by applying clustering technique to ensure thc similarity of the testing and training data prior to further analysis process. It is suggcsted that SOM offers that capability and so allow inferential data analysis procedurcs to be enhanced. Data analysis i s usually performed on a sample set of observations taken from some population [3]. In most practical situations, a snrnpIc is all that is available and it may provide incoinpletc information on the population. The objectivc of data analysis is nonetheless to extract maximum information from that sample, to exhibit reasonable interpolation capability and to be used for extrapolation purposes. Here, a set of validation data that is not used in the training process is used to calculate the validation error, The stopping point in this method is suggested to be the point when the validatinn crror starts to rise. This point also indicatcs that the generalisation ability of the network starts to dcgradc. When training starts. the errors for both data sets will normally reduce. After many training iterations, the validation error normally starts to rise although the training crror may continuc to fall. The RPNN training process can be stopped at this point, as furthcr training will result in overfitting.
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As the generalisation ability of the BPNN is highly dependent on the validation data set, the splitting inethod uscd is important. However, there arc no rilles to suggest the best m l i o d . Nevertheless, the validation data set should dcmonstralc two characteristics: (1) the validation set should bc statistically close to the training set, and (2) the validation crror shodd indicttlc thc generalisation ability of thc final BPNN. It should be uscd as the stopping criteria during the training process.
To dcmonstratc the idea, i f U is thc universal sample spacc of all the C~S C S of data to bc proccsscd by the network, then the training set TR should be statistically cqual to U:
where s( ) indicates the statistical characteristics of a data set.
If s(TR) covers the complete sample space, the validation set (VA) and testing set (TE) should be statistically similar to the training set. That is:
with thc condition: Vh n "E = 0
However, if a random approach of data splitting is used, this may result in n worst-case situation AS illustrated by the following equations.
and conditions:
In this case, the statistical charactcristics of thc threc data sets are all mutually cxclusivc with the effect that the training set does not covcr all the sample space. Subsequently, the validation and testing sets will not be able to give n fair indication of thc gcneralisation ability of the network.
In thc proposcd SOM data-splitting technique [9, 10] , the available data arc first classified into diffcrcnt clustcrs using unsupervised Icarning. If U is classificd into C* ta C,, clusters, thcn U cnn be writtcn as:
If the training data set is selected from each one of thc n clustcrs and the rest are lcft for testing ancl validation, then the conditions on equation (2) and (3) are satisfied. In this casc, thc training set will cover all thc dcsircd underlying cascs. Thc validation set and testing sot are subsets from Ihc clusters from which the training sct is selected.
From the above, an important arid crucial task is spIitting thc available data iiito training and validation sets with similar statislical characteristics. The training set should include information on what the BPNN should learn, and thc validation set should act as R teacher tn guidc the BPNN such that the network will lcarn tho corrcct function. As the BPNN is based on a training sct to obtain the underlying knowledge, thcrchrc understandably, it should contain more data than thc validation set.
Whcn obtaining thc training set, there will bc m n c environmental factors that affect the measurcmcnts.
As a result, it is not possible to havc an cxact hiicliou that dcscribes the relationship bctwccii X and Y. Howcvcr, a probabilistic relationship govcrncd by ajoint probability law P(v) can bc uscd to describc thc rclative frequency of occurrc~~cc of vector pair (Xn, l ' , , ) for an n training set, Thc joint probability function P(v) can be further separated into an cnvironmcntal probability firnctimi P(p) and a conditional probability function P(r). Thus the probability function may be cxprcsscd as:
The environmental probability function P(p)
describes the occurrcnce of the input X . Thc conditional probability fuiiction P(y) describcs thc occurrcnce of the output Y based on the given input X. A vector pair (X, Y) is considcrcd as noise if X docs not follow the environmental probability function P(,u), or the output Y bascd on the given X does not follow the conditional probability function UY).
The rule of splitting thc availablc data into training and validation sets is that !he training set should be statistically similar to the whole sample space, The validation set should also be statistically similar to the training set, as it has to act as a teacher. This rule suggests deploying thc SOM algnrithm. SOM can be used as a nonlinear probability density function projection on thc two-dimensional map. Thereforc, in each node I , the probability density function of the input vectors bcing mapped onto it should have a similar probability dcnsity function. This also implies that the input vcctors that are mapped onto the samc node should have similar relative occurrcnccs as denoted by P(X). This P(X) is similar to thc cnvironmental probability function P(p) in equation (8). From the analysis of equation (8) 
As cquation (9) is similar to equation (S), it implies that the joint probability function density of a SOM is directly related to the joint probability function. With this, it can also bc realiscd that the joint vectors of X and Y falling in the same node should have very similar statistical charactcristics.
The methodology for satisfying the splitting data rule has becn formulated. The it available data sets that consist of X input vectors and Y output vectors arc first used to train the SOM. Ahcr the map has been trained and iiidividual quantisatioi~ mors have bcen generated, sclection can be inadc. A data set is selcctcd as validation data if it has r small quantisation error as compared to the othcr data sets in thc same node. This will ensurc that the validation set ,is a sub-set of the training set. However, for cascs where there is only one data set in that node, it will be left in thc training set. This is to ensurc that the training sct covers the wholc samplc spacc of the availablc data and to ensurc that the training set is always larger than the validation sct. After all the nvailablc data has bcen split into training and validation sets, the BPNN can start to learn and the proccss is stopped by using the early stopping validation technique. 
STATISTICAL COMPARISON

SOM-BASED MODULAR NEURAL NETWORKS
Whcn there is a large voluinc of available training data, the Modular Ncural Nctwork (MNN Thc proccss is summarised in thc following stcps:
Step 1 : Norinnlise tho input and output data.
Step 2: Dotornline the nnmhcr of classcs rcquircd and apply the SOM algorithm to thc input and output vectors. Stcp 3: Label the.input vectors according to output classifications from Step 2. Step4: Apply the LVQ algorithm to thc normalised inputs and cstablish the network. Stcp 5: Prepare to train a few BPNNs, ench network corresponds to a class from Step 2. Step6: Train each BPNN using the SOM data splitting validation approach mentioned in tho previous section.
Once the network is trained, ncw input data can bc classified by applying the normalised data to the network. 1gle
APPLICATION EXAMPLES
Thc following application examplcs are used to illustrate the usefulness of thc proposed SOM data analysis approach. Thc problem haw been invcstigatcd by thc authors over the past years. SOM has cnhanccd tlie performance of thc daia analysis inodel and improved thc results in thcsc cases. Further details and descriptions of the problems can bc found in the refcrred papers.
5.1
There is an increasing necd for marketing and other reitsons to bc able to idcntify grain varicties. This is particularly truc in verifying the proportions in an admixture. With thc increasing numhcr of registered whcat varieties and their genetic similarity, it has bccomc extremely difficult to classify Australian whcat varieties hy visual inspcction. Chemical analysis and statistical pattcrn rccognition may be used but each method has its drawbacks [4,5,14].
Agriculture -Whcat Variety Recognition
SOM has been used to perform this classification task with some SUCCCSS [14] . Thc tcst outcomes indicate that SOM is able to classicy up to two or thrcc whcat varieties with a maximum accuracy of 96.5% and 88% respectively.
When SOM is used in classifying whcat varieties, thc inpiit vectors are sample sets shapc features such as rays or aspcct ratio rncasurements. Aftcr tho nctwnrk has been trained with a selectivc sct of data, thc output node which givcs the highest rcsponse to i l specific class of whcnt variety within the input training data sets is labcllcd to that class of wheat. When an output node gives thc same responsc to two or m m wheat varietics, its neighbouring nodes arc takcn into account and the majority rule is applied to detcrminc the labelling for tlie node.
. 2 Resource Exploration -Log Data Analysis
Two kcy issues in the rcscrvoir evaluation of petroleum exploration using well log data are the charackrisation of formation and the prcdiction of petrophysicnl properties such as porosity, permeability and volume of clay [6]. While n sct core data givcs an accuratc picture of thc petrophysical properties ut spccific depths, it is a lengthy process and grcat cxpense is incurred in obtaining such data. Hencc only liinited core data we available at sclccted wells and depths. Thc objective of wcll log data analysis is to ttiereforc establish an accurate intcrprctation modcl For the prcdiction of the pctrophysical propcrties for uncored depths and borehotes around that rcgion.
An accuratc prediction is essential to thc ultimate determination of the economic viability of the exptoration and the production capacity of the particular well or region.
BPNN is an emerging technology in this field. However, the raw application of Ihc BPNN may not provide rcliablc wcll log analysis. Thc three problcms raised in tlie beginning of this paper are thc major concerns for the application of BPNN techniqucs in this field, However, with the application of SOMs for data analysis in tho manner outlined, thcsc concerns can be eliminated. Rcsearch results indicatc this approach has Led to an increase in the rcliahility of the prediction [ 13,151.
Mincrnl Processing -Hydrocyclone
Parameters identificntion
While hydrocyclones are used in the mineral processing industry for partick scparration, an cxact model of a hydrocyclone i s difficult to derive duc to their highly non-linear characteristics and the large numbcr of parameters involved [7j. As efficient operation of a liydrocyclonc is important in improving system performanco, it is cssential that thc modcl should be able to provide non-lincar mapping betwcen the multi-dimensional system inputs and outputs. Although the collection of the data in this field is different compared to well log data analysis, they both fall into the same category of inferential data analysis prohlcm. Therciorc, the inethodology uscd in the previous section can be duplicated and uscd in this field. Research results show that SOM methods can also increase thc prediction rcliahjlity [16j.
CONCLUSION
This use of SOMs offers advantages in framing thc intcrprctation model in intelligent data analysis. SOM-bascd intclIigent data analysis approach in three significant applications areas iltustrated thc value of the method. Togcthcr with other dataanalysis tools, SOM can provide R useful approach to irnprtivc thc pcrformancc of thc data-analysis process,
